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Methods of water pollution detection mainly contain physical and chemical 
monitoring and biological monitoring. The fore could be well competent for the 
instantaneous and local pollution, and the latter meets the shortfall and play an 
important role in the objectively detection the harmful degree of the pollutants to the 
organism. In the degree paper, the writer choosed Paralichthys olivaceus (P. olivaceus) 
as research animal and different-display proteomics as main separated and analytical 
technologies to identify the different display proteins in the liver proteomic under the 
cadmium stress and in the brain proteomic under the Methyl parathion stress, 
respectively. Using Introduced Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectroscopy 
(ICP-MS) to estimate the concentration of the cadmium in the several tissues of the P. 
olivaceus which had been feeding in the cadmium polluted seawater for 96 h, the 
result showed that the cadmium was obviously enriched which was up to 6-fold in the 
liver. It was indicated that cadmium may induce the most different proteins in the liver, 
and the most obvious trend change, which was likely to be optimum tissue for the 
different-display proteomics analysis and for the seeking of proteins acting as the 
indicators of the pollution degree and harmfulness under cadmium stress.  
The technology of differential centrifugation for liver proteomic preseparation 
which efficiently optimized the extraction strategy of the low-abundance proteins, 
was meaningful for increasing the categories of indicators and the detect sensitivity. 
Spectrum of two-dimensional electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) showed up to 1,900 spots 
of total protein in liver preseparated by differential centrifugation. Compared analysis 
by the proteomic software, 51 differential proteins were determined, which were 
obtained for further peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) analysis and database research. 
Proteins relative to cadmium toxicity were detected, such as heat shock proteins, 
catalase and so on. It is suggested that the different display proteins are meaningful as 
the protein indicators for the monitoring and estimation of cadmium pollution degree 















Two of the main strategies for organic phosphorus pollution detecting are residue 
testing and enzymes activity assay in the organism. Zebrafish (classical biological 
model) was chosen as the research animal for the simulated experiment. Studies on 
the residues and the trend change by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(GC-MS), and the activity trend of SOD, CAT, AchE by activity assay in the different 
tissues under the Methyl parathion (MP) induced. The result showed that MP mostly 
enriched in the liver, and AchE activity was consistently suppressed, furthermore, the 
purpose of the simulated experiment was to set up a research model for seeking the 
proteins as the indicators of the pollution degree and harmfulness under MP stress in P. 
olivaceus. 
In the case of residues analysis in liver and AchE enzyme activity assay in brain 
of P. olivaceus, under MP stress, the results were identical to that in the simulated 
experiment. 17 different expression proteins in brain of P. olivaceus under the MP 
stress were obtained by the utilization of different-display proteomics, containing heat 
shock proteins, glutathione S-transferase and so on. These proteins were meaningful 
findings not only for the monitoring proteins as the indicators of the pollution degree 
and harmfulness, but also for the MP toxicological mechanism and passway research, 
with the significant scientific research value and potential application value. 
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重金属的一个重要的毒理机制就是能与 DNA 结合，形成加合物，导致 DNA
的损伤。Flores[21]等用 pBR322 质粒螺旋 DNA 作为研究模型，发现在抗坏血酸
存在下，铬酸 Cr（Ⅵ）能够使 pBR322 的 DNA 从超螺旋形式向开环形式转化，
这种转化证明了 Cr（Ⅵ）和抗坏血酸使 pBR322 的 DNA 发生断裂。一些化疗药





们分别采用 MeHgCl 和 HgCl2 处理人 T-细胞，并分析线粒体的活性变化。结果
发现两种汞化合物均能引起线粒体膜通透性变化而影响线粒活性变化。在两种汞
化合物处理的细胞中，均出现线粒体膜电位下降、细胞内 pH 值发生变化、活性




































































性质与锌相似。因而 Cd 的毒性影响一般认为是通过干扰 Zn 的新陈代谢过程而
起作用。Cd 暴露将导致一系列对生物体的不利影响[30]。其毒性具有累积效应，
即使离开暴露环境很久，其残留金属仍然在起毒性作用，不幸的是，目前还没有
治疗 Cd 慢性中毒的特效药物。 
镉能降低机体内多种酶的活性，尤其是含锌、含巯基的抗氧化酶。镉与超氧
化物歧化酶、谷胱甘肽还原酶的巯基结合，与谷胱甘肽过氧化物酶中的硒形成硒











内金属浓度和解毒[32]。尽管 MT 可螯合一定浓度的 Cd2+，降低 Cd2+引起的肝损
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